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INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

RE ORGANIZATION OF THE NAVY.

PROPOSED SEDUCTION OF OFFICERS.

A GRADE OF ASSISTANT PURSERS CREATED,

JL5CREASE OF THE MABIHE COEPS.

THE PAT OF SEAMEN TO BE DOUBLED.

^ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS AUTHORIZED.

A Thorough Overhauling Provided for,
Ac., Ac., Hoc

A BILL TO REORGANIZE THE NAVY OP THE
UNITED STATES.

BEPORTKD BY TR. DOOOCK, PKOM TUB DOCSIS COM¬
MIT!® ON NAVAL AFFAIRS.

CLASSES, ORAJJE8 AND NUMBER OK OFFICKUS.
Be It ena -ted by the Senate and House of Renre-

fitntattves of the United States of America, in Con¬
gress a»embled, That the classes and grades of
conumssioEe't and warrant officers in the United

l08 antl tIie number of officers in eu j'u

fnute, Khal! conform to the provisions of this act, as
ereinaftcr set forth.
flee. 2. And be it farther enacted, That, from and

after the completion of the reorganization provided
ir«n thirteenth section of this act, the number

or the officers on the service list in the grades mca-

T^oued in thin section, shall not exceed the following,
Tlag Offiwrs
Captains 55
Commanded 70
-l ieutenant Commanders SO
lieutenants .'.'.'..'.'.'.W
Wasters
iMidahipmeri 310
And these shall constitute the class of office. of

the navy to be known as " the officers of the line,"
of whom all shall be commissioned officers, except
the midshipmen, who shall be appointed by warrant

heretofore.
'

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the snr-
geons, assistant surgeons, pursers, assistant pursers,
chaplains, and professors of mathematics, chief en¬

gineers, first assistant, second assistant, and third
assistant enginess, shall he of toe class of officers
Known as " staff officers of the navy," and the iiurn-
fcew authorized in said grades shall be limited as
fallows, viz.:.
burgeons
¦Assistart surgeons &¦;
Chaplains.... 24
Profeisors of mathematics. * 12

Immediately after the passage of this act, there
uay be appointed as commissioned officers In the
navy, ten assistant pursers, in addition to the sixty-
four pursers ijow allowed by law; and whenever
thereafter a vacancy shall occur in the grade of
Jpnreer, instead of appointing a purser to fill the
.tune, an additional assistant purser nhall be
appointed, until the number in the last named
grade shall be raised to twentv-four, and the num¬
ber in the tfrade of pursers shall he reduced to fifty,
after which time the numbers, respectively, shall
aot exce. I.

Bee. 4. And be it further enacted, That there
ahall be one officer to be called the Engineer in
Chief of tho Navy, who shall be the bnrenu officer
lor that department of the service. There shall
also be authorized the following officers in their re¬

spective grades, aud not more, viz:.
Chief engineerslint assistant engineers .19
.Second assistant engineers 30
Third assistant engineers '', *37

See. 6. And be it further enacted, That in aidi-
tion to the midshipmen, the President may appoint
other warrant officers in the navy, as the exigen¬
cies of the service may require, provided the ntim
ker so appointed shall not in the grades herein
named, exceed the following, viz:.
Boatswain*
Cunrerv GO
Carpenters '.'..60
JSailmakers

Sec.6. And he it farther enacted. That the grade
of passed midshipmen shall be discontinued, and no
more masters shall hereafter be warre ited for the
aeivice. Rut nothing in this act contained shall be
construed t - discharge from service tho paa-ied mid-
ahipmen an w arrant masters now in servico, on-
lees as may L reafter be provided for.

BOABI>H OF RKFORM.KETIRBD LIST, ETC.
Sec. 7. And be it further euacted. That as soon as

Sacticable, after the passage of this act, the Presi-
ntofthe United States shall cause a Board of

¦aval officers to be assembled, which shr.ll consist
of three captains, two commanders, two lieuten¬
ants, two R! rgeons, aud two pursers, in the selec¬
tion of whii.ii he shall have authority whenever he
wall consider It necessary, and in such mode
*¦ a* ®ay deem best, to take the sense of
too officers in each grade, as to the persons in
tlujir own respective grades, most suitable to con¬
stitute members of this board. Said board shall
take into consideration the character, present con¬
dition, and past conduct of cach and every commis¬
sioned officer of the llne^n the navy; that id to say,
Of each and every captain, commander, and lieuten¬
ant, and also of the surgeons, assistant surgeons,
pursers, panned midshipmen, and masters then on
the list; and they shall ascertain and report to tho
Secretary of the Navy which of said officers are not
fully competent and qualified, in the best judgment
of said board, to the prompt and efficient discharge
Of their whole duty, both ashore and afloat.
They shall further ascertain nnd report whether
wch disqualification, or want of competency for
onty, has sprung from dissipati on, previous Inatten¬
tion to duty, want of the requisite natural qualifier
Con, or from any other cause affecting Injuriously
the position and standing, or tho moral or offi¬
cial character of such officer; or whether it has
arisen only from old age, exposure In tho line of

or othor canHe not onccting injuriously the
character of the officer In the respects above stated.

making their report as aforesaid to the Secretary
orthe Navv, said board shall embrace In one list all
those found not competent and qualified for their
-Whole onty from causes of the class first above
Mined, In whole or In part; and shall present ano¬
ther distinct list, containing tho names of all those
found incompetent or disqualified from causes of
the second class alone. Immediately upon the return
ofthe raid report to the Secretai» <>r th* N«rr, if

jf ah«n fc. .«j v,j- the President of tho United
Wotos, he shall cause the names of all officers on
the first of *aid lists to be 6truck from the roll of
navy officers, and they shall from that date have no
further connection with the navy whatsoever ; and
the officers on the second of said lists, except the

XDulHiipneiiy meflterR, and assistant-surgeons,
he shall cans© to be placed on a permanent list, to

called the " retired list" of the navy In cor-
tra-dfetincflon to the " service lint." The
passed midshipmen, masters, and s««t*tnut-
enrgeons, excepted from the operation of the last

u***.dropped from the service, but they
kin »e0eiji««wo ¦>"e"r8 sea-service pay of

j°n 10 i1'" reFuIar Pay. nP t0 the
time of bis being dropped as aforesaid. The right
Jhallbe reserved to the President of the United
"tates to approve said report In part, and to disan-
prove it in part, in which case, so far as It shall be
approved, it shall be disposed of as above provided

"V f be disapproved, It shall be al¬
together disregarded. Whenever it shall appear to

SZZSFTZ 0M.hp,,N.avy that any ofllfier liropped
altogether from the list tinder tho provisions of this

.' meritorious service, or has re¬
ceived tl.e thanks of Congress, said Secretary shall
cause said fact to be certified to the Treasury De-
¦artment, whereupon such officer shall bo eutitled
to receive one year's full sea-service pay in ad¬
dition to the nay otherwise due him. It being
Srovided that the extra pay provided for

1 this section shall in no case be allowed
t'» any officer who shall be dismissed from the
wryice utn.n the finding of a court martial, or
Under authority already vested in the President, to
dismiss officers for misconduct. And provided,
nirt.l'er, that no officer who may bo retired or
dropjted from the navy altogether, by virtue of this
act, nor shall his widow or children he precluded
because thereof from receiving pensions to wliioh
they may be entitled nmler anv uct of Congress.
And It being further provided that the officers on
the retired list shall retain theff uniform and
respective titles on the books of the Navy Depart¬
ment.

* 1

See. 8. And l»ei| farther emitted, That at the ex-
juration of live Tears from the dale of tho as-
FemtKJng oi the first board, another board shall be
MiMed, upon the call of the President of t ie
united btales, to consist of the Judge Advocate Gen-

era], two flag officers, two captain*, Wo com-
D'undert-, tv>.) lieuteaant commanders, two lieu-
tenants, two surgeons, ami two pursere, appiuted
in the burut munntr as tat* Gist board, and so liko-
W)m at tli* ijfpiiatM'U uf every live years thereafter.
l a< b ot there snbi-equent lfcards shall make an ex¬
amination ai d a report similar to those required of
the flirt Board, iu reference to all the corn-
mi atoned oftireis of tLo line, viz:.-The liagofl ens, capt;.ins, commanders, lieutenant com-
mai.dtis, lieutenants and masters; and also in
rncittct to all ibe surgeons, and pursers, iw«l
their assistants, 'Li u on the service list, and their
) ej oj ts f Lall Le subject to the same proceedings aa
the report of the firot board. Masters in commis¬
sion LeiDg liable to tie rame disposition, in thes«
cuicsa-ilic warrant masters ana passed midship¬
men were, on the report of the first board; and as¬
sistant piiiber:< being disposed of like assistant sur¬
geon;. But tbe aggregate number of officers on the
retiudlist shall never exited the number recom-
mei el< d tor said list by the first board which shall
aa-ei> ble; and if at any time a greater number shall
be recommended for retirement than are authorized
to I e placed on mid list, it shall be competent for
the Piet-iflcnt of the United States to decide whioh
slihli remain on tbe i-eivice list .

8e 3. a. Aiitl be it lurther enacted, that any vacan¬
cy which maj at any time occur in any of these
b- aiOt v hilt hitting, shall he filled by the President
o' the United States, in snch way as to preserve the
requisite ni.mtci ot' officers iu each grade.

bee. 10. And be it further enacted, that these
boards, for tbe proper discbarge of tUe du<j*u ua-
sigi eJ them, hliall I.hvc access to all the books and
moids in the Kuvy Department which relate to the
subject matters before them. They shall, iu ail
cases. make their report within three months from
ti e d.'.te of tbeir assembling. And no inferior officer
or fficer belonging to one of thet <ro classes of navy
cdBccir je!( rtcd to in the second ar.d third sections
of this bill, shall, at any time, have a vote in
this bi;.rd up«n the ease ef n superior officer, or
on officer of the other chisa, that is to soy, staff of¬
ficers pbull not vote on the oases of line officers, nor
bIimII tbe lire officers vote upon staff officers, pro¬
vided that tbe Judge Advocate General shall have a
vote upon the line and staff officers. Any officer
appointed as a member of one of these boards, not
buying a right to vote in any particular case, shall
1h still entitled to fit as a member thereof for con¬
sultation and idvisement iu such case; except al¬
ways tbnt no member thall either vote or sit as an
advising n:( mher in his own case.

Sec. 11. Ann be it further enacted, That when-
evi r any cate may be under consideration before
one of tLese boards, a majority of the members
having a right to vote on it must be present to con¬
stitute a quorum, and a majority of thoae present,
and having *& right to vote, snail be necessary to
make a decif-i on.

Sec. 12. And be it fr.rther enacted, That every
person appointed as a member of one of these
boards, before he shall be competent to sit as such,
shall take an oath f-r the faithful and impartial
discharge of bis duty, which oath shall be adtninia-
teied by any Judge of a United States Court, and
a certificate thereof returned to the Judge Advocate
Geneial,to be filed with the records of theboard.

; ekorganization.
Sec! 13. And be it.further enactcd, That after

the report of the boar? first assembled under the
provisions of this act, shall have been disposed of as
aforesaid, from the remaining officers of the lino
pronations shall be made to fill up tho numbers and
grades of commissioned officers authorized in the
sc< tind section of this act. And so thereafter when
vacancies shall occur therein, they shall be tilled by
piemotions flrom the re-maining officers cf the line
on tbe service list. And iu filling the grade of mas¬
ter, authorized in said second section, the innate, a
in the line of promotion, not decided to be incompe¬
tent for dnty,and deemed worthy of commission,
shall fiist be appointed, and the remainder of said
new trade of masters, and vacancies which may
occur therein, shall be dlled from the passed mid¬
shipmen on the active service list, who may be
considered woithy of promotion, until that grade is
exhausted; then, and always thereafter, from the
l»t of graduated midshipmen: Provided, that the
lit e of prona tion shall always be open to the war¬
rant officers of every grade, and to the seamen in
service, any one of whom, for distinguished service,
and eminent fitueos, ii may be competent at any
time to appoint to fill a vacancy In tbe grad? of
rooster; and provided further, that nothing in this
section contained shall be construed to affect tho
mode of appointing midshipmen in the navy.

RULE OK PHOMOTION.
Foe. 14. And be it further enactcd, That promo¬

tions hereafter fhall not be regulated by seniority of
commission alone, but due regard shall also be had
to capacity and meritorious service.

INCREASE OK flEAME.V.
Fee. 15. And be it further enacted That the

Secretary of the Navy bo and he is hereby author-,
ized to cause to be enlisted in the navul service of
the United States, two thousand and live hundred
seamen, in addition to the number at present au¬
thorized to be employed.
COOD CONDUCT, DISCHARGES AND RE-ENLISTMENT.
Ber. 16. And be it furtherfeoacted, That it shall

be the duty of every officer iu command of any ves¬
sel of the navy of tne United States, upon the ter¬
mination of Ins cruise, to make a special report to
the Secretary of the Navy, upon the general con¬
duct of the petty officers, .seamen, ordinary seamen,
landsmen and boys ur,der his command, and to des¬
ignate the sc who are entitled to notice for good
conduct, and at the end of his term of enlistment,
or whenever discharge*!I after the usual cruise, to
each and every petty officer, seaman, ordinary
seaman, landsman and boy, whose report
is favorable, he shall grant an honorable
discharge, in such form, and under such re¬
gulations as the Secretary of the Navy shall pre¬
scribe. And, if nfter an absence from service, of
not more than three months, at the termination of
any period of enlistment, for which he received
such certificate of good conduct, any petty officer,
seaman, ordinary peaman,landsman, or boy, shall
cmic forward and make another enlistment, he
shall receive pay for the period of hl» absence, just
as if he hud been constantly in servioe.

APPOINTMENTS TO NAVAL AOADEJfT.
Fee. 17. And be it further enacted, T<at out of

the boys who shall have received such ;. >d conduct
certificate, the President of the United States may
annually select a number not-exceeding five, who
may appear to him to be most do'ervni.T,
ai d who may be of an age not. exceeding evonteen
year-, and may send them to the Naval Ac^ 1"*n, aa
midshipmen. In all other respects appointments to
said academy shall be made In the manner and un¬
der the regulations now prescribed by law.

1NCKBASS OK MARINE CORrS.
Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That ai^ in¬

crease of five hundred meu shall be made tAhe
Marine Corps, provided that no new anointments
of Captains and other Commissioned officers of the
Marine Corps, shall be made in consequence of
such increase.

SHIPPING OREWS.
Sec. 19. And be it further enicted, That when

a crew shall be required for a naval vessel, the
Secretary of the Navy may, at his discretion, re¬
quire the commander thereof to ship his own crcw,assisted by his officer*, under such regulation as the
Secretary of the Navy may prescribe.

ACTING ri'RSKR.
See. 20. And lie it fuither enacted, That no offi-

ctr in command of any vessel shall at ony time be
required to perform the duties of parser or assist¬
ing purser on board thereof; nor shall any actingappointment of pnrser, or assistant purser, be
made by any other person than the Secretary of the
Navy, except when the office of purser, or assistant
pus per, shall become vacant on board of ships at

or on foreign stations, la which case the senior
officer present may make an acting appointment for
said vacancy, until another purser shall be ordered
to ^id vessel, or until the Secretary of the Navyshall otbeiwise diicct. Persons performing the
duties of purser, or assistant purser, under actingappointments, if made in pursuance of this section,but not otherwise, shall receive the pay of such
office while so acting.

Sec. 21. And be it farther enacted, That the Sec¬
retary of the Navy, the commanders of squadrons,
and also the officers in command of single
ships, when not connected with a squadron,
or when detached from the flag ship, mayconfer acting appointments in the line of
the navy, as the exigencies of the service
may require; and lino officers, while discharg¬
ing the duties of a higher grude, under sncn
appniuimt nts, shall have tne rank of such highergiade; and they shall also be entitled to the pay of
such Mgher guide. If such active appointments be
nude or approved by the Secretary of the Navy, but
not otherwise.

I-Niponw.
See. 32. And be it further 'enacted, That the

Br ai d of Officers, to l p convened by the Prijwient,
a«« In rein before provided, shtill determine and pro-soille th>- uniform of ptrtormtl of the navy, and re-
poit the same to the Pre«ident f the United States,who may, if he approve the sr.me, cause it to be
adnptdl. And the uniform so adopted shall not
thereafter bfc changed, but byl subsequent board,
and the President's approval.

NRW Bl RKAt*.
Fee. 2". And be it farther enseted, Thst In addi¬

tion to the bureaus now attached to the Navy De-

partmcnt, tbrie shall be est.nlilirfhed anoilierbnreAU,
to be called the bureau of Oroera and Uqiupuient,
to which shall be assigned Mooh duties ot the Navy
Deportment a* pertain to tue ptriwnei of the navy
and to the busine** of equipment; and the orders
ot stub burohu siali be pctroi med tinder the suptr-
vwion and control of the Secretary ot t!ie Na»y, ai>i
shall have the same force and efioct as if erniuivtiacffin m h:m; and all t he duties of said- bureau shall be
ptrfoimed under oia authority. And the bi.reia
now known as the Bureau of Construction, Hquip*
ment and Repair, slndl hereafter be called the Bu¬
reau ef ConBtiuction and Repair, and shall no longer
be charged with the duties i elating to aqiiipinont^sheretofore. The President of the United States, byand with the advice and consent at the Scnatev
shall alt# apj)oint a Judge Advocate General
for the naval service, who shall be learned in
the law, and who shall-' be attached to the
Bureau of Orders and Equipment, and who ahull
let i ive for bit services th ee thousand dol-
I n- per annum, and bis travelling expenses.It shall te bin dn<y to ait as a member of a!t Boards
of Reform, to make out their reports, and-to pre¬
serve accurate records of their proceedings, it shall
be bis duty, also, to prepare, uadei the direction of
the Secretary ot the Navy, all charges and specifica¬tions of cl.ar«ea to be preferred before Navat Courts
Maitial, a.id Court* tf inquiry, and to keep accurate
recoi ds then of; to prepare apocitio instructions in
each c:>se to the tctint'Judge Advocate General to
be. designate d by him under the direction of the
StCKttuy ol the Navy, whenever it may bo neeea-
ssry to appoint oa- ; to codify and arrange all ttoo
Iuvb of Conftr- ss. aud tho rulings and deciaiowof
the District, . tn-uit, and Supreme Cwrta of the
lT' ited States, touching Courta Martial and Courts
of li quity ; i>: d to compile and Hubmit to the Secre-
t ry of tlie Navy general instructions, forms, and
piinciplca applicable to them, aul the manner of
coid'.cting them, anil to preserve perfect reoords
of all such tourts, and of the c.uses trie<t 01
lici'td before them: Provided, that nothing here*
in shull preclude commanders of squadrons on
foreign stations from ordering such cou ts, when
in their opinion tlie exigencies of the public service
may demand them, under such rules and regula¬
tions as said Judge Advocate General, with the ap-
prc hation of the Secretary of the Navy, may pro
sciilc.

Sec. 24. And be it further enacted, That the Sec¬
retary of the Nuvy shall assign to said bureau the
number of clerks necessary for the proper discharge
of the duties thereof; but nothing nercin contained
stall be construed to authorize an increase of the
clerical force of the Navy Department.

Be/. 25. And be it further enacted, That the chief
of the bureau established by this act be allowed the
same franking privilege as that conferred by law on
the chiefs of the other bureaus.

Sec. 26. And be it farther enacted, That the Pre¬
sident of the United States, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, may hereafter appoint
any officer in the naval service as chief of anybureau attached to the Navy Department, excepting
the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, of Medicine
and Surgery, and of Construction and Repair, the
heads of which Bhall be appointed ob in now re¬
quired by law.

Sec, 2t. And be it further enacted. That when
any officer of the navy shall be appointed to per-
fcrm tjie duties of Acting Judge Advocate upon a
court martial, he shall be entitled to a i additional
pay, not to exceed five dollars per day, at the dis¬
cretion of the Secretary of the Navy, for every day
le may be so employed. But appointments of
Acting Judge Advocate bhall not be made unless in
cuses when the service* of the Judge Advocate
General cannot be obtained.

Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, That the offi¬
cers of the navy named in thin section shall here¬
after be entitled to pay according to ths following
rates, viz.:.

OFFICKKS OF TIIE LINK FSB YEAR.

s I??,11* |? I ill|s»f £
; i mppm £
! f lU i III It!

: : ||s i 8 =
Flap Officers..$4,000 $3,500 $3,000 $2,50o $2,00o $1*700
c#|;i*ini< a.ooo 2,500 2,000 1,7*0 1,50Commanders .. 2,600 1., 100 1,800 l,fi50 1,500 12.^
Lieut CtiDid'a. 2,HOC 1,800 1,600 1,400 1,200 1,00
Lieutenant*... 1,600 1,600 1,200 1,0$0 900 75
Masters........ 1,000 850 700 000 500

Lieutenants* shall be paid at the rate of $1,700 per
vocr, while employed in sea service, provided the
nave previously eien 6ix 3 ears sea service in tint
grade.
Midshipmen shallreccive pay according to exist¬

ing rates; that is to say, for sen service, $400 pe
year; for other duty, $350 per year; on leave, 0
waiting orders, $300 per year. But aMidshlpraarwho haw arrived at the age of twenty-one years shal
be paid for sea service at the rate of $500 per yen\
and all who have seen five year's sea service, shin to
paid at the rate of $000 per year while employed ai
sea.
The passed midshipmen and warrant masters who

may be neither commissioned nor dropped from the
list shall receive pay as at present.

2..pukskh's pay tkr teak.
On ships of the line $3,50(
On razees and first class sail and steam fri¬

gates 3,00<
Other steamers and frigates of the first class. 2,60<
Steamers less than first class sloopa-of war,
and other vessels 2,00(

Naval station at California 3,00(
Navy yard and receiving ships 2,50C
Other shore duty 2,00*

Purur's pay.

For fliat five .years after date : 3 .

ol ccnimWlon $1,000 9900 $800 $710
Over Ave and under ten yearn. 1,200 1,100 1,000 90
©?or Ion and under fifteen y'ra 1 400 1,300 1,200 1,0*0Over fifteen and under twenty

yearn 1,R00 1,460 1.300 1,1)0
Over twenty ypara 1,800 1,600 1,400 1,90

3...cbpeon'h pay pkb ykar.
S u cjeons when ^signed to fleets $2,540
OU er sea service 2,290
Otli'. r duty 2,01)

lis -r1Q4 K°4 <« 3

ill f|| *} H
Surgeons. » S *6.* ^

lat 5 yrs. after dute of com. 91,000 9009 $800 $710
2d 6 « «' « 1,200 1,100 1,000 ®0
Cd 5 << « " 1,400 1,300 1,150 1,©04til 6 " " " 1.000 1,450 1,300 1,1>3Over 20 " " " l.f.00 1,000 1,400 1,20

Assistant parsers, passed assistant and assistant
surgeons, engineers, and 1st,2d, 3d assistant engv
nrcrs, professors of mathematics and chaplains,
pay per year:.

' - -h ilfi i mm
Aast. Pura. and P. A. £urg'a.$1,?60 91,100 '$"50 $800
Aa.<iat. £urg'a (not paaaed).. 1,00J WO 760 flOC
Engine*ra 1,800 1.800 1,400 1,30«lat Aa»iatant Kngineer* 1,000 900 '.SO not
2d Aaaiatant Rnglneera 800 700 COO 6W
3d Aaaiatant Engineers 600 f>00 400 .

Profexaora of Mathematics.. 1,600 1,250 1,000 SOO
CbapUina 1,200 1,100 900 750

PAY OF FORWARD officers PER YKAR.
Boatswains, gunners, carpenters, and sail ma¬

kers :.
Kbips of tho line $1,000
Navy yards at Boston, New York, Nor-

forlk rnd Pensacota, and sea service, other
than ships of the line $M0

Other shore dnty 800
WMtiDg orders on leave of absence un¬

der six monO«g 000
Masters' mutes .hall receive the following pay,viz :.
For sea service $/>00
For other dnty 400
Waiting orders or on leave 3U0
Furlough pay, in all cases, ehnll bo oni half tf

waiting orders"pay.
OFFICERS TO RErOBT FOR BCTY IM CEHTA1N TIME.".
Pec. 29. And be it farther eD:'tt<jri, that all war¬

rant officers, third assistant engineers, boatswains,
carpcntcrs, gunners, sailmakers. nnd masters' mates,
who may obtain leave of absence, shall report for
dfcty in six rr-out lis from the eommencem>jit of
paid leave. Mus ters, ns«istant, sur eons, .is-Mant
pntaers. and first aud second assistaut engineers,
who obtain leave, nhnll report for sorvtee within
twelve months from the commencement of said
leave.

Lieutenants, limfennnt-commandeis, passed as¬
sistant surgeons, «ngiie<rs, profe^ors of miithe-
mntirs ehapltlns, shall report for duty in less than
righteen months from the commencement oi that
leave.

. All other officers in ccmmifsioa fhall report for

dotytn two yearn from (he commencement of their
INW. And any of these ofiiwr.< ou leave of absence
who shall ta<? to report, himself tor duty in the time
limited above, fxcr.pt from the cause of sickness
only, fchali he pitted on tbe furlough list till they
¦kail report, or be otherwise disposed of according
to law: Provided,, that n>tfcing herein contained
shall be construed to prevent the Secretary of the
Navy from ordtnng a Court Martial to try any offi¬
cer for d ti lie<ilenreof order*, nor to exclude any
ether li«itimu<« ptmtehineut for .iuoh disobedience;
Bar fchali suit! Hoiretary be hereby deprived of his
light to place nny OBOtf 011 furlough wb'ion he
rmf^rt by any other existing Imir placs on such list.

SKMVICIC :<B<}UI*KI>AJTB LKA-VK.
8ec. 3®. And bo it- further enacted, That everyofker after one leave of ab&euce, mu.st in every case

discharge duty for at least tiro vtvn before another
distinct leave of absence can w? obtained; and if
aay other leave be obtained withont suoh duty, it
shall ha reckoned aconttauatiox of the forraer leave,
aad tbe rights and liabttttim of sand officers shall
he tletoiuiiced accordingly.
PAT OPUUTA1N PBTT1T 3FKI0KRS, H9AYXN, KTO.
Bee. SI. And be it further enacted, That the payof tie personnel of the Navy, not heretofore pro¬

vided for in thin act, ahal1 be as is now provided by
law \rit!» the exceptions h» *eiu named. There shad
be p.Jd at the discretion of the executive as follows:
To armorers, in sliips of the line, a sum not ex¬

ceeding forty dollars per mo ith.
Te armorers, in frigates, no*exceeding thirty-fivedoJlua ]i«r month.
T« armorers, in tloops, not exceeding thirty dol«

tars per month.
To all mates, other than m isters, matea>not ex¬

ceeding thii ty dollars per month.
To master*-at-arms, not exceeding thirty-threedollar# per month.
To shius' corporals, not exceeding thirty dollars

per month.
To coxswiiina, quartermasters, quarter gunners,

cai tains of forecastles, captains of tops, captains of
aMer-guards, captains of hold, coopers, paHters,stewards, cooks, aud masters of the baud, each, notexceeding twenty eight dollars par month.
To musician*, not exceeding twenty-live dottara

per month.
To seamen, not exceeding twenty-four dollars permonth.
To ordinary seamen, not exceeding eighteen dol¬

lars per month.
To landsmen, not exceeding fifteen dollars per

month.
To boys, not exceeding twelve dollars per month.
lo firemen, first class, not exoeeding thirty eight

dollars per month.
To firemen, second class, not exceeding thirty-three dollars per month.
lo coalheavers, not exceeding twenty-five dollars

per month.
assimilated rank.

Sac. 32. And be it further enacted, That the as¬
similated rank between the line and stall'officers
shall hereafter be determined by the following pro¬
visions:.

1. Surgeons, pursers, chaplains, professors of
mathematics, and chief engineers, of over twelve
years standing in their respective grades, shall rank
with commanders.

2. Burgeons, pursers, chaplains, professors of
mathematics, ana chief engineers, of over nineyoars
standing, shall rank with lieutenant commanders.

3. Surgeons, pursers, chiplains, professors of
mathematics, aud chief engineers, ot under nine
years standing, shall rank with lieutenants.

4. Passed assistant surgeons shall rank next after
lieutenants.

6. Assistant surgeons, assistant pursers, and first
assistant engineers, shall rank next after master* in
commission.

6. Second assistant engineers shall rank with mid¬
shipmen, and third assistant engineers next after
midshipmen and before the forward officers.

7. This assimilated rank shall in no case confer
on a stuff officer the right to command, nor an addi¬
tional right to quarters.

8. Coiiimnu«ing officers of whatever grada shall
take precedence over all staff officers attached to
their Commands while on military duty. Under
other circumstances precedeuce shall be regulated
by date of commission or length of service, as here-
into set forth; but no surgeon, pursor, chaplain,
professor of mathematics, or chief engineer, shall at
any time be subject to the commaud of any warrant
or petty officer of the lino, except when the com¬
mand may devolve upon a warrant officer by virtue
of the foregoing provision.

9. Whenever any staff officer shall be arraigned
/or trial before a court martial, a reasonable num¬
ber (one-third it the convenience of the service will
permit) of the members of said court shall be taken
iiorn the corps to which the officer so arraigned
shall belong.

STREET PREACHING.
Margaret Bishop and the "Anf(Gl"-Fighti at
the Meeting In the Park'*.Admirable Con¬
duct of the Police.A Quiet Sunday In

Brooklyn, die., Ac., dte.

THE SCENE IN TIIE PARK.
Yesterday afternoon the gathering in the Park wan

somewhat more numerous than on previous occasions,
superinduced, no doubt, by the disturbance in Brook¬
lyn, last Sunday, and the rows and knock downs that
took place between the Know Nothings and the Irishmen.
The Chief of Police, Mr. Matsell, anticipating some dis¬
turbance, had in readiness all day a largo posse of police¬
men ready to quell any breach of the peace th»t might
happen to take place.
About three o'clock a woman named Margaret Bi:ihop

ascended the City Hall steps and succeeded in drawing
together an audience of some 400 persons, who listened
somewhat attentively to her discourse.
At four o'clock, the Angel Oabriel not being present,

one of his followers took the place of Mrs. Bishop, and
begun preaching about the grand fight that would
eventually tako place between Koman Catholics
and Protestants, commenting rather severely
upon the propriety of Roman Catholics ac¬
knowledging the Pope as tho head of the church.
Poring b!s attack* uprn the Roman Catholic clergy, and
nil connected with that belief, several fights occurred, In
which women and children were nncerem mionsly knock¬
ed down and tram pled upon. The Chief of Police and
Juc'ge Heebe were very active In ferreting out th« leaders
of the disturbance, and upon their being satisfied that
any individual, whether bo was Know Nothing or for¬
eigner, an officer was despatched In citizens clothes after
the officious gentli man, who was usually, and In fact, on
all occasions. arrested and brought into the Chief's of¬
fice, bf fore ne was well aware of tbe fact. In this way
a large number of arrests were made, the parties com¬
mitted being about one half of those who, to all appear¬
ance, were Know Nothings, and the 01 her half (trunk-
en Irishman. The latter party showed evidence of hard
usage at the hands of the former, and few were without
b'.uck eyes nnd bloody noses. The affair altogether wos

disgraceful, aj it was nothing but a continued scene of
rowdyism and street brawling. The least alarm created
a panic, and was the signal for a general rush to tho
quarter indicated by the snouts of those who were happy
in being pessested of that unenviable head dress called
'.'Wide -Awakes." Several of tho leaders in "rushus"
were potted, and arrested by order of Judge Beebe and
the Chief ot Polioo, whose preparations tor the preven¬
tion or ouelling of any riot or serious disturbance, was

truly admirable, and deservo the commc-ndatiou of aU
lat-lovlrg citizens.
At about four o'clock, City Judge Beebe entered the

Major's office, from the window of which a full view
could be taken of the people crowded in front of the City
Ilall, listening to the preacher addrerslng them. Th<*
Judge took his position at the window, and scarcely had
he been there fifteen minutes before he observed aevoral
young men busily engaged in and about the crowd, act¬
ing in a very disorderly manner, tending to incite u riot.
One of these young men the Judge took particular
notice of, he was dressed in a white linen coat, and wore
what Is termed a "Wide Awake" hat. This Individual
appeared to be a leader in aU the disturbances. From
the position the Judge occupied at th« window lie was
enabled to overlook the crowd, and htvlbg witnessed
several disturbances produced by this "Wide Awake"
cba]> and his companions, the Judge directed the Chief
of Police to arrest him forthwith. The Chief designated
Captain I)it< hett for that purpose; the Captain executed
tbe order in a fSry quiet and effectual manner. He pro
ceeded in front of the Hall in plain citizens' dress, not
exhibiting anv emblem of office, tapping the young man
on tbe should' r, saying, " I want to sse you on ons
side." The young man supposing that the Captain was
a Know Nothing, and wished to impart some plan for
the destruction of some Cbtholto Irishman, walkeU olf a
few steps from the crord to wards the Thiers ofilce, wliea
the Captaip Informed him he was an officer, and wanted
him to go into the Mayor's office. This announe«m'<ot
startled Mr. Wide Awake, who fo md that !ie had
been caught "napping." He resisted, hnt the Captain
produced from li.s pocket a short club, and intimated that
rt siatant* would only cause the use of it on hi.i head. The
pri.oner ilien called out "wideawake!" which seemed to
le their rallying cry tbov rushed to his aid, but, alas,
too late. Si before they could understand the movement,
>1r. 'Vide Awake was lodged in the Chief's office, anden-
ducted before Judge Bseoe. Several wttstitM were now
Jin need, who all pointed ont tbe prisoner as tho leader
ot tltefran*. Judge Beebe asked the prisoner his name.
1 ho Irani* was:."Joaepli Knight. I am cl irk tn the
< ham mn squat*Poet Office, and an American, and go In
lot tin freedom of apeeeh." The Judge toon said:.
",} have been observing your oeitfuefc .for
some time past this afternoon, and have witnessed
your acts of violence Ti ere ws» not the lea-t nec salty
for any Interference for tbe protection of tho preacher.

You and your gang wore the only pernons wh.i cr*t»l
the disturbance, and that wan done in a wanUtt miuoer."
.An Irishman named Patrick i)kv|b, of No. 31 Cherry
htrwt, »«« hero brought In . tho olfl hi* f . s* ami
head t«liibitiug very severe Stating "There," said
Jud|.>) Btvbe, pointing to the inj ired man. "is th^'-e any
justiAcation for maltreating thi* man in th« nanaeryouand your associates have done? Vet you cali youraelf uu
American. Why, no American would be guilty of surhaata
of cruel^r. You are no American you disgrace the nmrae
of an American; fer twenty orthirlyof you young mttn
to fall up»o h defenceless man and beat liiui in ihi^ »ut-
rsgeous n.ajiner d«-M»rv«»B tin.' pnmpt action of the law,wliich you bhull ba\e awarded you. A commitment wan
then given to 1he officer, and Mr Wide A waltw was oo»
signed to one of tbe lock up coIT- in tlw Chief's ofilee
The injured wan informed the Court that he had thai
.fternoon'teeo over to the foot of Dcy stre-n to nee a
friend, and on hie return b* cromri over the
Park, and was just about paaday out on Chatham
street aide, when he heard a rush of people he-
kind hiw; hit turiK-J arcund and na« a number
of people running; his straw hat accidentally fell oil,
and before he coultl pick it up a number of
them erkd out, * There be is," sn<? becoming alarmed,
he began to run, vhfcn the crowd w.\» directed towards
him ana in his er.4earor to e.'oape ho run into a store la
Chatham street. The " Wine Awakes " fo'Iowed in,
knocked l.Im, kicked and brat him in a very outrageous
manntr, dragging i.im out of the shop hy his hair into
the stiee.. wheu h> was reocued by the police. The
prisoner Knight, hax been iilentiiioJ a* i/m> ot tne mr.y
o iicerni d in this ai. wult ; an»ther young mau, milling
b:Uii-* It Daniel CollUm. wan brought iu * y tho p ilice
Ti e Judge asked him what he was? He replied, " 1 araan
Aater'rsn, nnd go in for sustaining the 1 b*rty of
q«ech I" "That is iM very well," salA Jud/o Beehe,
"but you never can duatxln the Hburiyol spewo.i by
cirnnuga riot and assaulting peacahlu :-od lno®Mslre
people; at any rate, I wift nor permit it; 1 shut r.o nm t
you to prison." This yauth evpres ie<t a >J*eira ttv»l In
in me should not anperr in tbs newspapers S' .vJ
others wero arrested by tbe poliee, under-the direction
of Judge Ileebe, who much to hi* ere lit erpresawt hUdetermination to put a stop-to the^e disgraceful disturb¬
ances in future, and as a ntep towards it, he would award
Huch a punishment on all who were connoted V- tore him,
that in a measure would prevent further riotr thin
character. The following are the names at the
prisoner*

"WIDB AWAKKH."
Joseph Knieht, clerk in Kbenez«r West,.
Chatham Square P. 0. Wro Kurus,Daniel Collins, Goorgo Wilson;

Michael Kelly, David MoNell.
UU«HMKK

James Puff, Patrick Davis,
Thomas Irvin, George 3alli.it,

Thomas Carey.
An investigation into th>- guilt or innoeenoe of the

Eaxlies arrested will be held this morning, at 10 o'clock,
i tbe room of the Court of General Session* in the Park,

before Judge Beebe, where all witnesaes ara r-equestod to
be in attendance Tho claws of young men who styled
themselveii "Know-Nothings" in the Park vesterday,
are not, it is said, recognized by the leaders oi the
"Know-Nothing" party; they do not approve of any
such measures as were exhibited by them.

WASHINGTON PARADE GROUND.
In this square the usual Sunday preaching took ploco,

but without any disturbance. In the afternoon several
difleient speakers harangaed the crowd, under the shade
of a large tree in tho south end of the park, the secreta¬
ry of the "Angel Gabritl" boing prouent, with the accor-

deon under his arm. The audience, yostorday, in this
place was not very large, owing, perhaps, to the heat of
the day, when it was found more congenial ta lounge
upon the grass, or seek a refreshing shade for rest, than
to stand upon the feet all day to listen to the poor Eng¬
lish, bod grammar, and worso logic of the fanatic.il street
preachers. The company collected in tho afternoon was

composed mostly of small children, who caiue into tho
park to sport upon the groen, and wiso gathered around
tin preachor frocj curiosity to sec what wan going on, or
with tlie hope to hear the secretary pull away u|>on his
accordeon. Al!.the grown people in th>; company wero
only thoi-e who were passing withiu hearing dlstanco, and
who stopped for the same reasons thut would have induced
thrm to stop to hoar an organ grinder or sno the per¬
formance of a Monkey. The audience theroforv.- was con-
staii'.lj changing, people going and cntnii;g all the time,
wbioh gave the preacher an opportunity to repeat the.
same Mnteiica, stoiy and phillipio an r and ovur again, a«
often as his knuers were changcd.a decided ndvaataj p
over most public speakers. In the crowd were all sorts
of characters.girls end boys, men aud a few w nu n,
(who pauHtd for a few miaiites as tliey wore pass n:;
through the square,) drnnkasds and temperauu« meo,bl&ck and white; and to cud the catalogue, the wonm
hung In festnont. from the branches of the trees, din ,! ¦'
in the foees of the multitndn, and crawlet over their
bodies, making altogether a »<>«t apprcpriatc nadiaaoe
for a Mreet | teacher to cat^rtain. l^at« in tho eato>
noon, when nearly all the tijtonors had left, the maia
operators, the preachers^ ^ecretll^y, accordeon, Ac.
moved away to go into weekly qu.irfors, till tb» nax
Sabbath s> on Id call then:, forth a^iin to go tlirou^h tliei
antics for the amustmcnt of the crowd'.

ALL QUIET IN BROOKLYN.A PEACEABLE
SUNDAY.

There appeared to fee no excitement in Brooklyn yrR-
terday, if we except that which was occasldA&Uy exhibi
ted where the preachers were holding forth. Tii« streets
had resumed their wonted quiet, and every one appeared
to feel satisfied that the decision and promptness of the
authorities on Sunday week would have a salutary eject
in checking any riotous spirit. The preachers and their
adherents were on hand on tuis occasion, on the corner
of Atlantic and Hoyt street*. The Mayor had taken
every precaution to suppress any attempt at riot, and a

large forcc or police were 011 hand; but fortunately there
was little demand for their services. We may now look
upon the excitement as on the wane, and the street
preachers as dead, so far, at least, rs the temporary im¬
portance with which they were iur.-»led is concerned.
The regular police forco wus detailed as follows, undor

the direction of the Chief of Police:.The First district,
Capt. Joel Smith, and the Fourth district, Capt. Christo
pher Wright, in the vicinity of the corner of Atlantic
and Smith streets; the Second district, Capt. Thomas
King, at the Main street ferry, and the Third district,Capt. James Campbell, at tho ^outh ferry.
The special police, comprising two hundred men, in di¬

visions of fifty men each, weie held in roatltness to act
if required. They were officered as follows:.

First division, Capt. Jesse Selllck.
Second Division, Captain (.eorge Hall.
Third Division, Captain F. B. Stryker.
Fourth Division, Captain John E. Cammeyer.Tho force under the direct supervision of HherliT I/Ott

was composed of 200 men of which two divisions of (5ft
men each were stationed in Brooklyn, under command of
Captains John Stilwcll and Marriot C. Croft. The other
hundred wan dctallod in Williamsburg, under command
of J. W. Urimstead.
There was, as we have said, no occasion for the services

ef 'he officers of the law, as thoro tvas not the least dis¬
position manifested, as tar as ascertained, by any person
or body of men to molest or disturb any one. Taktng
the city force out of the way, there was no greater collec¬
tion in any part of tho city, excopting the cornor of At¬
lantic and Iioyt stroets, than hns been usual on Sundays.
There were .-cvoral proucliers protest from the Bridge

htrect Primitive Methodist Church, but the only one who
held forth was Mr. John Rao, who took for hie text a por¬
tion of the tenth verse, first chapter, second Timothy
His sermon was confined purely to religious matters, and
he abstained entirely from the abus>) of any sect, ><atli»-
fiod with his er.tlcavors to impress bis hearers with a
proper fesr of the terrors of hell. The sermon did not
continue over half an hour, after which the crowd quiet¬
ly dispersed.

WILLIAMHBURG.
Was quiet during the iay. There was neither preach¬

ing or rioting up to half past eight o'clock at night.
Seme thousands of persons, bailing from every nation on

.artb, enjoy«d themselves from early morning in prom¬
enading tho fast improving streets, atd all returned to
New York happy and contented.

Coroner*' I»qnr«t«.
AOCDUTAIXY Dnowssn..Coroner O'Ponnell yesterday

held an inquest upon the body of Thomas McCart, a na¬
tive of Ireland, thirty three years of age, who was
drowned while bathing yesterdav morning at the foot of
Dorer street, East river, he having, as is supposed been
sviznd with cramps. Verdict accordingly. The deetaaed
lived at 78 Duane street.
Tmai Fjiix. The f>ody of an Irish woman named Hes-

t«r Smith, was found at oue o'clock yesterday morning
on the sidewalk in front of No. 490 East Twelfth stre.it,
and wss tnlcn to the Eleventh ward police station,
where Coroner Wllhclm held an inque-it uj o.i it. It ap¬
peared in evidence that the deceased, whil. intoxicated
on Saturday night, called to see a friend who lived in the
fourth story of th J above named premiss.*, and asked to
remain for the night; a bed was prepared for her, and
after drink inn more liquor die retired, and Is supposed
tohsve got up in the night and either to have fallen or

jumped out of the window. Her skull was badly frac¬
tured and she sustained other injuries. The Jurr r»«n-
deied a verdict of drath by a fall whil* intoxioatsd. De¬
ceased was forty years of uge and lived in First avenue,
near Eleventh street, where she has left a family.

Tolls of ih« Win* York Stute Canal*.
Tho oirount received for tell, on all liie New York Wale

Canals during the 2d weuk In June, is 9108,601 !.">
Same period in 1863 10.-t.87H <14

rrcreese in 1864 $4*712 19
T) o aggregate amount received for tolls
from the comamoenmBt of navigation to
the 14th of Juno. ineluuve, to $712,*02 12

To same period in 1863 782,949 35

K i'sjs last year more than 46 days this.... $70 067 23
Average per day in IS.'3 13 981 24

" '« .' 1864 16,842 06

An ArVnnsas paper statss that t ot. less than one
hundred horpM have h«e:i killed, In Union county, toy
tho gnats, within the past two or thr^e weeka

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Important f>om Quebec.

THE FISHERY AND kKClFI'OOITY T'MATY B CTWSKN
TI1K HHIT1HU NORTH AMK (CAN FR'JVlNCEi iNDTHK
VNITXP 8TATE#.

Qi-suar, June 1", 1M1.
Yhe following I' ft synop«is of the recipro it? tre -tf, a

copy of which was «ubmitted yesterday to the llwinalai
Parliament by I>ord Slgin:.

Arti.-le find throw* open the fisheries of British Awri-
ca, except tboee of Newfoundland, and the «almon, ahad
and she! fisheries, to Americas citizen*.

Article Moonri provide for settling fishing dispute* by
arbitration, and ilw give* to the British a right in tha
Am.Hcan Bidierlec, to the thirty sixth parallel of north
fesUtuda.

Article third provides for the froe exchange of floar
i and breadstuff*. all kindr. oi animal*; all Linda of flaah,nr.oked and salted meat*; cotton, wool, seeds and vega-table*; d- ed and undrtod fruit*; all kind* of fl-h, and tte
product* of tub, and cf all other creature* in the wafer;poultry unde^gH fur* and itkin*; undressed atone, mmBarbie In it* andcr or unwrought state; slate; batter,
eiwese, tallow, and la."d horn*-, manure; ore. of al
kinds; coal; tar, pitch, and turpewtlne; ashos- lumber of
all hind*, round, bewad, or sawod. and manufactured In
whole or in part; firewood; plant*, tree*, and shrubs;
pclfc, fi-h oil, ricc; broom corn; barley gyprfum, ground
or tinground; burr, or grimiatoae*, hewn or rough,
wTvNi(jht or unwrougbt; dye-stuffs; 11ax; unmanufac
turrd tobacco; rags.

Article fourth thrown open the river St. Lawrence and
the Canadian canal* to American vessels, the American
govsrnmeat undertaking to urgtt the State governments
to n'niit Rrltish vessel* into their canals. Both natlens
lo cnioy 'be navigation on eqaal torins.

Article ilfth provides for ths ratiticalion of the treat?within six nx ntha, or sooner if poaaiblo. Urea' Britain
may withdraw from American* the right of navigating
oui * »ti r», in which case Americana can annul Article
etco>. 4.

Artiale slutb provide* for Including Newfoundland
with <t»r cem-'-nt.

Fmni Uathington.
THE HOMK'.'TBA I> BILL.TERRITORIAL APTOINT-
MEWTS.THK RUSH KOR UM1CR.THE RKOKM OT
co:«geksh, M.

WA.-BiiMrroi», Juno 18, 1864.
TUh Ssimte haa determined to pass the Homestead M

prrviou* to the time fixed for the recoa*. It la quit*
certain the bill will be disposed of daring the ensuing
week.
The debate on the Veto Message clos.* on Tuesday, and

tin- Hasnestead measure will be the first buaines subse¬
quent to the disposal of that discussion.
Ibe Territorial appointment* will be kept baok as long

aa poR-ibie, that the announcement may not hare an In-
fluenc>- upon certain measure* which the Executive
wishes to paa* through smoothly. The number of appd-
ran to for places is enormous, and embarrass.1*! presentaction.

It i« confidently believed the House will concur In the
Sonata's resolution for rcanss, immediately upon the pa^
sage »f the Homestead Bill, whieh bill in to be made a
party measure, at leutt In the Sunate.

Farther from Mrxlro.
THE #ADSDEN TREATY.RErORTf! FROM THE SOEVH

.RUMOR? OF REBELLION.
BtLTtxnRK, June 18, 1864.

K»w Orleans paper* of Monday last are to haad.
Tlioy contain the details of the Mexiean news from V«Hk
Cruz to the 8th inst.
The Bet says, the Mexicaa papers are perfectly sllMfc

in reference to tbe Oadadi u treaty.
There are various reportr from officer* left by Santa

Anna in the South, from whicb it would aopear that tb*
revolt in that section of tlto country was being gradual¬
ly *uppresxed. Many prisoner* bad boen made.
There was conhiderabli dlai ont n: in varioua dapait-

acnta.
At Guanajuato, seveib! rebels liad been shot.

Later from Vei.dtula.
TRANQUILLITY OF 7HE OOUMTB.T.Til* MARKSTB.

rnu.Ai>KT)i ui.t, June It, 1884.
The hark Paoz has arrived at this port fctffc Pnart®

CabtUo, with dates to the 2il lustant.
The republic wa* la a tranquil Mate, and the appear¬

ance of political attain. >udicated tbe election of Himp*
aa I'rffldent

Tl'.e demand for produce had greatly inoreaned, and
prices were ad< aaring. Coffee Hold at lOJ^o. a 11a.,Hideal7c., ludlgo b>a reals for F. brand. Cocoa $20 for
Kaneg (i.

IVuudrrfnl Krfornuitl'm,
SUNDAY IN PHILADELPHIA UNDER T1IK NEW CITY

OOYKRKMKVr.
I'uit^DBLrtiiA, June 18, 1864.

As a general thing, (ho proclamation of Mayor Conrad
has been rc.tpected by tiio latern keepers, altnough sera-
ral ore selling to customers euterin^ through back doora,
while others a~> s<11lng openly, designing to conte*t tha
constitutionality of the law.
Moat of the "rummies" hare resorted to Camden and

Windmill It-land, where Immense salea are going on at
doul I* prices.

Ihe lagcrbier saloons are also clo.-e.J, and several have
their signs craped, and flags displayed at half mast and
craped. One displaya a placard.'-Cone to church, far
the ' ecse of allcieation;'open to-morrnw " The city haabeen uncommonly quiet.not a drunken roan seen aB
dav. The mass of our cdizens are gratified at there-suit of tho experiment, and will sustain the movement
to the utmost.

Xtlot at Pottsrlllc, Pa.
GREAT EXCITEMENT. ASSASSINATION OF AN AMBBI-
CAN.AN IRISHMAN STABBED- -OTHER FKBSOMB
INJURED.

Tlilt ADKI.1TOA, .Tune 18, 186<
An affiay occurred last night, at Pottsvilla, growing

out of the Know Nothing excitement. Thomas Keam, aa

American, waa found dead iu the street, terribly cut and
gashed about the body. John Mann was alao cut aad
bruised. John Dougherty, an Irishman, wa* also stabbed,but was to be arrested on suspicion ol killing Keam.
Much mystery prevail* about the bloody affair, and great

| eiciUment exists.

Xew numjtelUrr Politic*.
Concord, June 18, 1864.

Mr. Morrison, it is asserted, refnsed to allow his nana
to be used in connection with tho United States Senator-
ship by the bolting democrats.
Notice has beer given of the introduction of a liquorbill In the Legiflnture
The session will probably be a protracted one.

Marketa.
ProvTOTKCB, June IT, 18S4.

Our cotton market haa been steady during tho past
week, with moderate sales and a better feei ng. Tha
wool market Is lather depresfed, tin* demand light, aad
prices variable. Rales of tbe week, 62,.>00 lbs. Printingcloths are without change in prices, but the demand H
active. Sains of the week, CO,200 nieees.

Later fbt.m Raka..71.« brig Coateworth, Capt. Brown,
arrived at thin port yesterday, brings advioee from Put
to May 30th. There were no foreign vessels of war ia
port The Brasillan vessels of war In port, are aa fol¬
lows -.afcPara, bWgs Caplberibi. 12 runs: Itaoariee. X
puns; Leopoldlna, 10 guns.has been ashore near lfmapl
and threw her guns overboard ; at Vac*pa, steamer
corvette Taraeuse; at Gnraipia, brig Andoraiba. thm
steamer Rio Negro, belonging to the Amason company,
has been repaired and was to have commenced running to
at out ten days.

WlUlsmihtirg City Krwt.
CiumDiiowKiB..A little child, three years of age, of

Christian Moyer, residing in Graham avenue, while play¬
ing about a sunken lot flued with water, in Moor* streat,
about 6 o'clock on Saturday evening, fell ia and was
drowned. Coroner Hanford held an Inqueat yesterday,
and a verdict of death by drowning was rendered.

mj gjif Jenty City InteWmnee.
¦r'A Cn?r» r-nowinro is a Cwrciur..A little daughter ot
Mr« Hell, a widow residing In Newark avtnue, near tta
Old Bull's Head, fell into a cistern, on Friday afternoon,
aud was drowned. She was a littlo girl, fear ynars at
ago.
DKtiilotP..Rev. O. B. Froth!n .Vm, Unitarian elergr^.

man of Salem, him declined an invitation to become the
pastor of the Unitarian Society in J< rtey City, which ae-
ciety was recently organised, and has purchased a
church.
KwmvAi,..Tho ladies of fit. Paul's M E. Churrth wBl

hold their strawberry festival in Commercial Building) f
tl-U evening, for tbe benefit of that church.

Ptollfa fn the absence of Recorder Cut¬
ter. Justice Qardiner presides in the Recorder's Court.
Mrs. Wiley wan arraigned, on Saturday, lor ilrunkenneae,
and an attempt to de.troy herself. Her husband wan
r.rr^sted lor interft rlnn with oflcer Tanner when ho ar¬
retted her. Ho wan fiued three dollar, and his wife wan
discharged.

Naval Intclll^nee.
United States trigite t-'avannah and brig Bainbridgn

were at Iiio Janeiro ( lh ult., having arrived April '21 from
Rlv.rof 1'laite.
Commodore Rousseau, we understand, has taken onm-

niati'l of :he Vtnsaoole Nov/ \'i»rd, from the 1st Inst.,
.-.¦Hi vit g t'opi.nolute Tatnail, who ia on leare ot absence,
for ill* health.

Domtltle Iutrlllgente.
The intoTm«<ot« in St. tonis during the week ending

Jure 12th wem 162, an increase of 57 over the prevtovw
week. The cholera te quite prevalent there


